
LEON OLCHEFSKI

DECLARED GUILTY

Cotnlcled of Arson and Attempt to De

fraud Insurance Companies.

HE DID NOT USE EXPLOSIVES

At Least, tho Jiirr Wni Not Convinced
Tlint JIo IidJudce Arclibnld
Asks tho Jury to Mnka a Special
Vimllng Incorporating the Tcchnl-cn- l

Question ltalsod by tho Dofenso,
but It Declines to Do 80.

Leon Olehefskl Is Rtillty. The Jury
returned yesterday afternoon at 1.23
o'clock and repotted a verdict, flndlnir
him cullty of the Jlrst two counts of
tho Indictment, uison and setting flro
to a building to defraud insurance
companies. On tho third count, that
or blowing it i buildings with explos-
ives, u verdict of not guilty was len-deie- d.

The crime and punishment
therefor ate thus described by stat-
ute.

Afon Mullilouslv and voluntarily
binning 01 sotting Hie to or causing or
attempting to set lire to, with intent to
bum. any faetctv. mill or duelling house
of another, or anv kitchen, shop, barn,
sliilili- - 01 otbi f outhouse that N a iar-i- p

of xiiih ilwdllng.
Punishment Fine not i veiling $.',0W

utiil Imprisonment bv solitary confine-
ment ut Mbiit not eveedlnt; twelve

i'HM. In cut. of the ettlnK lire to a
ilwdlliig house the line shall not exceed
Jl '' nor the impilMinnuiit twmt jeats

lliiiului; an" building; not parcel of a
dwelling lume or attempting the Mime.

Pitnishrm nt Pint not oxi ceding iki
anil Imprisonment bv soil! ir conlim-me-nt

ut lnbar not otci(llng tin veins
SittliiK lite to un luilldltK with Intent

to defraud the lusiiiniicp theieof
I'unlMii.i lit Fine not c ceding 1 OUU

ml Impilvoiinieiit liv solltarj conllne-111- c

lit at I ibor not exceeding seven vetirs,
There was an InteiestlnK and quite

unusual episode (olineited with the
Juiy'h letuin.

NCW LLV.AL QfLSTlON.
Whin the cas" wm helni; submitted

to the juiv, hatuicla, the attorneys 101

tlie utiensc nil'-e- Hie poini thut
could not nc coiiMcted ot aison,

.us at H ilelined l the stutuie to
e too mini? in vtie imiidiht; ot unotner,

and lie is iridic led toi "ettniK ill e to
ins own iiuiKimt,', toi li is ills own
uuildiny, Iney lonteiiued, liiasmuch as
iiie luw liouw a man ami wile 10 be
one. 11 was the lit mi time a i'ennsI-Miui- a

cum 1 had Heel! (tilled to pass
upon Whs poini anil Judge Aiehbalil
tieciincu to ;ie a decision Impiompiu.
ne .s.iiil ne wuuiu considet it and If the
juiy tound mat uichetsM committed
tne deed ne would n.ue the Juiy make
a .special ilnditu; suliject to this point,
H Ijoiiii, 111s Intention that the Juij
sliouiu snj wneihei or no Olehetskl
caui-e- me liie ami that totiit would
mi wliethei 01 not he lomuiitted a
11 line and what (hatactei of ci line he
had committed.

When tho Juij hud "handed up its
etdict, jestenlaj, Judge Althbald

it as tollows.
1'or the piupose of pitMiIiib the

llbhis illtllel in the nuittei,
J am t'oliiK to ask jou to letuin a spe-il-

eiuicl, lntoipoiatlUK the fact that
this propel tv whk n was burned belonged
to his wife ami was In his possesion and
tho possession of Ills wife ut the time,
because, as 1 suggested to jou, thcie
may he u legal question whether under
those clicumstauees he could be guilty
of whut wo know as the common law
clime of arson, and therefore to assist
jou in making up this sp.tial eultct 1

luivo put togetlur what 1 think It ourlit
to embody, und If It satisfies oil. then 1
will ask you to make that 1 etui 11.

Then the Judge lead this special find-
ing:

THE SPKCIAL- - FINDING
We llnd that Helena Otchefskl. the

owner of tho dwelling, named In the in-
dictment was, at the time of the burn-
ing of the panu the defendant's wife,
and was then and there In the Joint pos-
session and occupancy of the said dwell-
ing with tho defendant. Leon Olehefskl,
and that the said defendant did ma-
liciously, willfully, volunturlly and fe-
loniously bet fire to and hum the said
dwelling In maiinei nnd foim as charged
In the Indictment, and If tho court shall
be of tho opinion, as matter of law, thatis sufllclent to constitute the crime ot
lelonlous arson, then we find tho saiidefendant guilty thereof, in manner and
fotm as chaiged hi tho indictment, butIf the couit shall be of tho opinion thatthis is not sulllelent to constitute tho
said crime of felonious arson, then we
llnd the said defendant not guilty thereof.

"Lot me add to what I have said,"
ontlnued Judge Aichbald. "that I do

not Intend to control you In this mat-
ter and cannot control you: It Is for
jou to say w bethei jou will return Just
the general erdlct which you have
suggested or whether you will return
a special verdict In the manner I have
'said to you. If you desire you may
adhcte to a genetal vetdlct or make
Uio return such as Is suggested,"

Judge Aichbald explained at length
the slsnlflennce of the special erdlct
11 nil asked them to consult together ns
to whether or not they would find as
he suggested. They retired and after
llfleen minutes' deliberation returned
and announced that they would agiee
to the special finding Then Judge
Aichbald said:

JOMI3THINO OVL'RLOOKHD
"Since you letited my attention has

been called to the fact that the Indict-
ment contains three counts nnd that
tho first two only charge the offense
of felonious arson, that the other
harges under a statute which we have
the unlawful, malicious and feloni-

ous placing and throwing In, Into, up-
on, acainst and near a certain build-
ing, to wit. the store and dwelling
house ot one Helena Olehefskl, a cer-
tain quantity of gunpowder nnd other
explosive mixture, to wit, a certain

. What is Scott's Emul-sfo- n

?

. 'It is the best cod-liv- er oil,
partly digested, and com-
bined with the hypophos-phite- s

and glycerine. What
will it do? It will make
the poor blood of the ana;mic
rich and red.

It will give nervous energy
to the overworked brain and
nerves. It will add flesh to
the thin form of a child,
wasted from on.

It is everywhere acknowl-
edged as The Standard of
thVWbrld.

' y. tnd li.no, tl draffim.
SCOTT BOWNE, ChuuUu, Ntw York.

quantity of dynamite, with the Intent
then and there to maliciously and felo-
niously destroy, burn, damage, etc."

"That !b n little different oITense from
tho one charged In the other two
counts. If you returned a general ver-
dict of guilty In manner and form ns
charged In tho Indictment, that would
cover all that Is charged In It.

"If you should make a special finding
It seems to me your special finding
should ho confined to the first nnd
second counts only, leaving your gen-
eral finding to stand as to the third
count If you so desire. So under these
circumstances I would advise that you
limit your special finding as to tho
first and second counts, In this way
making' a return of n general verdict
and then a special finding. And as to
tho charge of felonious arson, con-

tained In tho first and second counts
In tho Indictment, we And ns follows:

That presents the matter In a Ilttlo t
different fotm than what I said to you
a few moments ago. I do not want to
Impose too much upon you, but simply
guide you.

This Is all for the puipose of more
fully protecting the rights of the de-

fendant, but the whole thing Is within
your control and must be your own
adoption. You may take the sugges-
tions of the court, but the verdict as
lendcied must be your own."

Foiemnn Allen addressed the court,
and said:

"Well, your honor, It seems to be the
opinion of the Jurymen that this man
Is guilty, or was the cause of that lire,
and the Juiy do not think It would be
Just to allow this thing- to be thrown
out on a little technicality, and we
want to lender a verdict which Is ly

ptoper. We don't know Just how
to do It."

Judge Arcbbald "Well, in making
theo suggestions I do not want to
Impose anything upon you at all. If It
fseems best to you that you should te-tu- tn

just a general verdict of guilty
or not guilty, and you think that Is the
simplest wav to dispose of It and the
best way, why that would be entirely
satisfactory to the court "

At 2 SO the Jury letumed and handed
up the following.

' We find the defendant guilty In
manner and f01 111 as charged In the
fit st nnd second counts of the Indict-
ment and not guilty as chaiged In the
thlid count."

They Indicated that they did not
want to have anything to do with the
special finding. If Olehefskl escaped
on a technicality It would be no fault
of thelis

At tho lequi'st of Mr. Sciagg, of coun-
sel for the defense, the Juiy was polled
and all acquiesced In the verdict The
Juiois wete then discharged with the
thanks of the couit.

SENTENCES IMPOSED.
liogurt lliirglnrs W III Co In the Peni-

tentiary lor Long Terms.
Judge Ounster on Saturday sentenced

Fiank niler mid James T. Rellly, the
Hogait bin glats, Hlxler lecelvlng slv
yeais and three months and Hellly
tluee yeai.s and thiee months in the
l'astein penitentiary. Leniency was
shown Iteilly because of his youth.

In the case of Hairy McL.iln und
Charles Haendlges, the boys who plead
guilt of robbing seveial central city
stoics, Judge Edwni'Js announced that
sentence would be p'dstponed until the
next teim of court, pending imestl-gatlon- s

which me being made The
frame action was taken In the case of
the shopllftets.

Frank Sniffer, who confessed to petty
forgeries, was called up and after a
lecture was allowed to go, court an-
nouncing that sentence was suspended.

AVhen Mis. Kmma Stephens was
called up to be sentenced for the costs
placed upon her In the case In which
she was piosecuted for keeping a

house. Judge Ounster said
he was sui prised that she had not been
convicted, ns the evidence cleat ly war-- 1

anted It. The Jui, he said, doubtless-
ly took a merciful view of the case and
she should profit by It.

The Juiy In the case of Cornelius
Ituddy, chaiged by Pattlck Kelllher
with felonious attempt to kill, leturned
a verdict of not guilty.

IN COURT THIS WEEK.

Argument Tnrin and Spcclnl Common
1'lens Session.

Today will begin a week's session of
nrgument couit and tho second of the
special common pleas sessions to try
T: action company cases.

Judge McPhet son, of Harrlsburg, will
preside In common pleas. The cases
to be heard are thoe In which Susan
Keator, Giles Stanton, Mr. and Mis.
Martin Hart and Catherine Sweeney
are the plaintiffs.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Khcn Suturdnr Night.
Ilhea was seen at the Ljceum Satur-da- y

night In her new play, "Napoleon,"
In which she assumes the chaiuctcr of
Josephine, a role In which she has heleto-for- e

been notably successful. Tho play
Is a good one In a dramatic way and was
well presented Saturday night. William
Harris appeared as Napoleon nnd Fied-eilc- k

Vroom ns Prince de Ta!leiand.
Other cleci members of the company
are Miss Jane Lennox, Itachel Ciothers
and Lauren liees.

Sowing tho Wind.
"Sowing the Wind," the best play wo

havo had fiom the pen of that most In-
teresting of nngllsli play w lights, Sidney
(irundy, Is a drama that has perhaps
been a source of more discussion thanany dramatic production seen In lata
:oars. It Is in four acts and hns for its
main themo tho social Inequality ot the
frexis, namely tho unlimited Held for
man'b moral dlvcislou, and the small
woild In which our women llo. to keep
In the good graces of socletj This play
will bo presented heio with a strong cast
at tho Lsceum Tuesday evening.

The 1'nnt .llnil.
A production of unusual magnitude will

bo given at tho Academy Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday or this week. It Is
Lincoln J. Carter's scenic mclodramt.
"Tho Fast Mall." As Its name indicates,
it deals largely with the railroad In Us
Incidents, but It piescnts an abundance
of effects that are daring in their magni-
tude and admirable In their ej.ecutlon
The steamboat is said to bo a wonder
of clover conception and masterly me-
chanical work, and tho railroad Bcene,
with Its trains going at a terrific rato of
speed, makes tho stage seem llko a pleco
of reality The Ntngara Falls scene is
wonderfully baautlful. und It may safely
bo said Is more elaborate thnn uny-thln- g

of tho kind ever beforo attempted
in this city

Mr. Ilenno Iroin lioston.
There are no more popular people In

the dramatic profession than the dor-mar- s,

John, Jnmcs and George, who up-pe-

on Thursday, Frldnv and Saturday
at the Academy this week In their new
comedy. "Mr. Heane from Itoston, ' In
which their many friends will find then
mora Interesting and humorous thun
ovei. This now dtparture Is Mild to be
a great co, John Oorman as Sylvester
lleane and Qeorgo Gorman as Chauncoy
Maguinucss are two nig hits this season,
If wc aro to bollevo what the nress says.
and why not? Thtlr (miner successes
provo all tho good things that may be
said.

I
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SCRANTON MAN SAW

THE VEENDAM RESCUE

President Zebndcr, ol the Dtckton Com

pany, an EyoWltness.

WAS ON THE STEAMER ST. LOUIS

IIo llns Words of f.rant Pralso tor tho
Ofllcers ol tho Two Oconu Liners
Who Superintended tho llcscuo ol
212 .Souls Without nn Accident.
(J Ives n New Version of the Cnuso
of tho Disaster.

President C. H. Zelmder, of the Dick-
son Manufacturing compnny, who
reached Scranton Saturday evening
from Europe, was a passenger on board
the American line steamer St. Louis
and witnessed the thrilling lesctie of
212 passengers nnd crew from the
steamship Veendnm, of the Holland-America- n

line. He and Mrs. Zehnder
wcie on their return home from a trip
which began Immediately after the hol-
idays. At the Hotel Jermyn last night
Mr. Zehnder readily consented to be in-

terviewed by a Tribune reporter In ref-
erence to the rescue.

"People can say whut they will nbout
discipline, milltaiy and of other klniH
but let me testify right here that no
discipline can be 11101 e perfect and ab-
solute thin that which I have Just
observed on tho St. Louis and among
the heiolc Holland officers of the Veen-da- m

From what I saw personally on
the former vessel and from what I
heard almost fiist-han- d concerning" the
Veendam's crew, I shall always have
the Rreatest admiration for the men
who h'old In their hands the lives of
thousands of helpless souls crosslm? the
Atlantic. Nobody could hear fiist-han- d

the story of thenccldenttothe Veendum
nnd of the subsequent Incidents uboard
her and see the final rescue of her
human fielght and not lxiw beforo the
Kreat ability, bravery and strength of
diameter possessed by those In com-
mand of the big ocean liners.

CAUSH OF DISASTER
"The New l'oik ii"wspapeis and the

dispatches do not give the cause of the
accident a.s we understood It aboard
ship. It Is published that the Veen-
dnm ran Into a sunken wreck. That Is
untrue accoidlng- to statements made
by the officers. We were told Capt.
O. Stengei, of the Veendam, said It
that about G o'clock In the afternoon
the propeller Hew off and the

to the engines caused them to
'run away.' Something had to break.
It was the connections between the
cranks and the huge shaft. Befoie the
engines could "be stopped the whirling
steel pounded holes In the ship's bottom
as easily as though It had been made
of egg-shel- l. CTjf course, toi rents of wat-
er poured Into the bollets and put the
Hies uut What followed Illustrates the
llttei helplessness of a shipload at sea.

"Of the 21- - passengers all weie steer-
age but foui. OHlceis weie put In the
tteeutgo to keep tho passengeis theie
from becoming panlc-stilcke- n. They
veie given absolutely no paiticulars of
th'e accident nor weie they allowed to
go to bed. As soon as It became ap-
parent that the 01 ew was Insufficient
to work the pumps the male steerage
passengers were pressed Into service.
A sea anchor made of a huge spread
ot canvas was diopped and kept the
vessel's nose against the waves and
made her ride easier.

"Captain Stenger calculated fiom
the Use of water In the hold that he
could postpone for tweHe houis n de-B- el

tlon of the ship. There were not
enough boats to accommodate the pas-
sengers and all the crew, so lots weie
diawn to determine those of the crew
who should man and command the
boats and leave with the passengers In
case help did not an He. Those who
remained weie to take chances on es-
caping on lafts and with

s. The water was gaining so fast
thut a sulllelent number of seamen
could barely be spared to prepare the
boats with provisions and Instruments.

WERE ON THE WATCH.
"They were on the watch for the St.

Louis, which was sighted about I
o'clock Monday morning. Rockets had
been fired at Intervals since daikness
began and cannon shots were added
to the signals of dlstiess when tho
lights of the St Ijmls were seen. Cap-
tain William G. Handle was In com-
mand of the American liner, which
was stopped about a mile abreast ot
the Veendam and was kept steady by
o .sea anchor of the same type as was
used bv the cilppled boat.

"Soon a boat fiom the Veendam ap-
peared at the side of the St. Louis. It
contained Captain Stenger, who told
Cnptaln Randle of the accident. They
eonfert ed a moment as to the means
of rescue nnd Captain Stenger was
rowed back to his ship, followed by the
boats of the St. Louis, each manned
by ten oarsmen nnd an officer, who
was steeisman.

'The fit st being swung over the rail
of the Veendam Into a St. Louis boat
was a baby. When the
boat contained sixteen babies and chil-
dren nnd three women It wns lowed to
the St. Louis. The remaining boat
loads each contained sixteen adults.
All the passengers were Hist tians-feire- d

Captain Stenger and tho ship's
surgeon were the lost to leave the
w reck

"Captain Stenger's final act was to
set fire to the ship, as the drifting hulk
would have been a menace In those
waters. Only a little over three houis
wasi lequlred to transfer all the pas-
sengeis. We lost Just four hours from
tlfe time the St. Louis stopped until
Phe started awny. In that time we
drifted to over two miles away from
the Veendam. Her stern had settled
peiceptibly and the bow wa.s almost
out of the water. The St. Louis started
quickly away after Captain Stengei
got aboard. It was quite a while be-
fore the flames buist fiom the Veen-dam- 's

hatches and compantonwuys,
but the light In tho sky could be seen
until after daylight.

HEAVY SWELL RUNNINO.
"One lemai liable featuie of the In-

cident was that not even the most
trivial kind of nn accident happened
during the rescue. The sea was not
broken, but a very heavy swell was
running and the boats 10.se and fell
many feet and pointed their noses In
all directions while In transit between
tho two steamers nnd at the Bteamers'
Bides. One man while being lowered
over the Veendam's rail had the lower
part of hla legs wet by a heavy swell,
but that Is the only cose of wetting I
know of."

Mr,, Zehnder made the European trip
for needed relaxation from business.
He left heie on the Normanla of the
Hamburg-America- n lino and visited
Gibraltar, Italy, Austria, aermany,
Switzerland, Franco and England. In
Germany he found more evidences of
commercial thrift than In nny other
country ho visited.

At Diesden, Mi. Zehnder met Judge

A BARBAROUS SURGICAL OPERATION

Tor the Cum ofl'lloB,
Is not only Intensely painful, danger-

ous to llfo nnd very expensive, but In
the light of moelcrn medical research
and since tho discovery of tho Pyra-
mid Pile Curo a surgical operation Is
wholly unnecessary. If you liavo nny
doubt on the point kindly rend tho fol-
lowing letters from people who know-tha- t,

our claims regarding tho merits
of the Pyramid Pile Cure are borne out
by tho fncts.

From N. A. Stnll, nidge Hoad, Niag-
ara Co., N. Y.: I received your Pyra-
mid Pile Cure and tested It last night.
It did me more good than anything I
have ever found yet, nnd remember
this was the result of one night's treat-
ment only.

From Pcnn W. Arnett, Bntesvllle,
Ark.: Gentlemen: Your Pyramid Pile
Cure has done me so much good In so
short a time that my son-in-la- Capt.
T. J. Klein, of Fort Smith, Ark., hni
written me for your address, as ho
wishes to try It nlso.

From A. n. Townsend, Benvllte, Ind.:
I have been so much benefited by tho
Pyramid Pile Cure that I enclose $1 for
which please send a package which I
wish to give to a friend of mine who
suffers very much from piles.

From John II. Wright, Clinton, De-W- itt

Co., Ills.: I am so well pleased
with the Pyramid Pile Cure that I
think It but right to drop you a few
lines to Inform you Us effects have
been all that I could ask or wish.

From P. A. Uruton, Llano, Tex.:
Gentlemen: The 'Pyramid Pile Cure
has done so much good for me that I
will say for the benefit of others that
after using only two dnys I am better
than I have been for months.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared
by The Pyramid Drup Co. of Marshall,
Mich., and It Is truly a wonderful rem-
edy for all forms of piles. So Brent has
been the number of testimonial letters
lecelved by them from all parts of the
country that they have decided to pub-
lish each week a number of such let-
ters.

All druggists lecommend the Pyia-ml- d

Pile Cure, as they know from whnt
their customers say that no remedy
gives such general satisfaction

Alfred Hand and family, of this city.
They have engaged passage for home
and will be heie In May. Judge Hand
has been greatly benefited by his long
stay In Europe, Mr. Zehnder says, and
Is In perfect health, as are the other
membeis of his family.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

than to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Tribune

Classified Specials
IIKLI- - VANTi:U 1CENT A WORD
KOH KENT 1 CKNT A WORD
KOlt SALE 1CENT A WORD
REAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WORD
AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS ' WANTED

Free of Charge.

All ndvertliemonti Inserted lu theja
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
whloh are published free ofctiuree,) aro pay-
able STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
ask to have thorn charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

ElVaULE MEN WANTED TO AD
dress catalogues, circulars and en el-

opes. Send stamp for particulars. HOMER-VILL- E

M'F'U. CO , Elizabeth, N. .1.

1T7ANTED-THR- EE GOOD WAITERS;t must be llrst-clas- s and present a good
Appearance Adilresa II, this office.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, WHISKEY IK
lu the euro of these habits

write for ray book; mailed free. J). M.
WOOLLEY, M. D Atlunta, Uiu

SUPPLIES: COUN
try work; S100 salary monthly, with

liberal additional commUslons. R. O.
EVANBACO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
caavuss; $4.00 to $5.00 a day

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell btnplo
Goods to dealers; best slde'llne $76 a month;
Hilary or large commission made: experience,
unnecessary. Clifton foonp und Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
'1 oery town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopolj : big money for agonts; no
capital required. EDWARD C. t'ISU a CO.,
Jlorden liloclt, Chicago, ill.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

T ADY WITH T.CT AND ENERGY TOij travel for old established firm; perman-
ent; $U) per mo, and expenses. A, care
Tribune.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
pleasant homo w ork, nnd will gladly send

lull particulars to nil sending '1 cent stnmp.
MISS M. A. bTEBMNta, Lnwrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN- -

' ton to sell nnd Introduco Snyder's euko
Icing; eiperloncod canvasser preleircd; work
permanent and very profitable, Wrlto for
paiilcului-- at once nnd get benefit ot holiday
trude. T. 1) SNYDER A CO., ClnetnnUl, O

W AN TED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -'

getlc suleswomcn to lepiesent iu.
Guarnutecd il a eluy without interfering
with othei duties. Healthful occupation,
Wrlto for pnttlriilnrs, enclosing htump.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; No. 7'J
John street, --Neiv York.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
fAlJJrTnnToubETnMii

rooms, within ten 01 fifteen mliuites
wnllt of tho postotllee; hill preferred. Address
UIARC, Tribune office.

FOR RENT
1?0R RENT-DWELL- ING HOITRE, MOD-J- 1

Improvements, corner or Mulberry
street and vebnter avonue, Scranton. p. w,
STOKE-'- , mil Wj omlng uventie.

17011 RENT, FURNISH ED-- A TlilRTEEN
I' room house In Green Ridge, large
grounds, modern Improvements Apply at
1 (ll)il .Sanderson uv onue,
"lOlt UENT-ri- NU IKHJHlT-IN-

ilio

I' block WHsbtugton avenue, ul so excel-
lent home lu too block Adams avenue. K.
I. Hirt'HCOCK AhON, Insuruucoand Real
Estato, 101 Laokaw anna nveii 110.

OOi! MIFFLIN AVENUE. EIGHT ROOMS.

IFLOORS FOR RENT-F- OR IUIHINESH' purposes; 101HD. Inquire 1:17 Ponn
avenue,

WITH EVERY MODERN
conveuleuc and luxurv; most super,

lor, healthy und well equipped. All lU'ht
rooms; location on tho aveuues. JONES,
UU Spruce street Open avenlngs.

CJ20-OFF1- IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR
tj) lawyer, Insurance agent, dentist, second
floor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn. Hteam
heat, running water, decorations. Finely
lighted. Jaultor, toilets. JONES, 1111 Spruce
street,
V7OK ItENTA a"00D 11ARN IN CEN-- 1'

tral city, Inquire at POWELL'S MUSIO
STORE.

Connolly & Wallace

During
The Cold Snap

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stock of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. Prices 25c, 50c.
and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-
wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold weather specials.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

127 and 129 Washington Ave,

(MtMtMWtMtMtM

FOR SALE
HALK--HORS- E, WAOO AM)IOR confectionery route. Addiess

CONFECTIONERY, Tllblino otllce.

I;OR TKCHNICON, this olllce.

ALABKA MINING LAWSKLONDIKE save jou Smt.OUO. HILLS
& AUSIIERMAN, attorneys, box 11(18
Seattle, Wash.

TTOR SALE ONE POWER
JT boiler, us good as now. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE
HALESPECIAL ATTENTION IS

1 culled to the Dickson Manufacturing
company lots and properties; Wyoming and
Penu avenues; spacious brick buildings
suitable for manufacturing, storage, etc.
Railroad facilities for nil. An Ideal location
foruny heavy business. P. lu HITCHCOCK
i. .SON. Real Estate and insurance, 404
Lackawanna av euue.

d8,fil)0 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT
O newly furnished home; house 10 rooms,
very (omplote; lot llOby 181 feet; located
In upper Green Ridge. Apply at OlOHpruce
street, first floor.

8ALi:-FINE- ST LOTS INFOR for homes or Investment, For rent-bou- ses,

Btores, orllces and suites of rooms;
conveniently loratod; central; send or call
for circulars. JONES, Real Estate, nil
Hpruca street.

HOTEL SITE AND LOTSKEYSTONE nt Havvlcy will bo ottered for
sale Feb 10 next, nt one p. m. 8T0FFLET
AhCHAFFER, Ntroudibiirg, Ia.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ANDSOMELY rURNISHED ROOM ATH lii'j Mulberry street.

LOST.
T ON LACKAWAN-- j

11.1 avenue, between Franklin nnd
Washington, containing some money uud

Flnilor will beruwardod by return-o- g

It to 2 10 Fenn avenue.

LOsr-llLA- CK SPANIEL PUI'I'Y,
old; reward If returned to Me-

tropolitan Clgnr store, E MOSKS, Manager.

ROCK CUTTING
I1R0S., ROCK CUTTING

Apply, CAREY IIROS.Ilax
H5, Avocii, Pa.

SPIRITUALIST.
ATR li CUTLr.lt, ORDAINED SPIRIT-1VJ- L

unliH speakei and tninoe medium;
sitting dally; circles Sunday and Wcdues
day evenings. 1007 Diamond uv euue.

CITY SCAVENGER

AIUIRIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pool:;; no odor. Improved

pumps UfeOd. A. IIRIGGS, Proprietor.
Lc.iv Borders llOU N. Main uve., or Elckas'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry,
lelephono 004a
"fUIAS. r00PEIl,CITY8CAVKNaUlii'
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All tho latent appliances. Churjos
reasonable. 719 Seruuion street. House
1125 Washburn street.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
QKALED PROPOSALS WILL UK RE-- O

celvod by the Spring Brook Water Sup-
ply company for the construction of an em-
bankment dam with u masonry core-wull-

Osrcluur'H creek In Plains township, Luzerue
county, Pennsylvania, as per pluns and
spccttlcutlouson file In tho Company's of-
fice, No 18 N. Mutn street, Wllkes-Burre- .

Pa. Bids will ba opened on Filduv, March
4th, 1BU8, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
'the Company reserves tho right to reject
anv and nil bids.
TliE SPRING BROOK WATER SUPPLY

COMPANY.

LEGAL NOTICE.
OrricK ok

Thk Trihunb I'uiiMsiiiNO Com r NY, V

January 22, 1H)8.
riVHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TIIIB
J. comnauv has culled a aneolal meeting

of Its stockholders to be hold ut the general
otllce of the company, at Scranton, Pa., on
Tuesday, March 20, 1808. at 10 o'clock a.
nt., for the purpose of voting for or against
the Increase of the oiipltalstook, aud to vote
upon the question or Issuing common uud
preferred stock.

K. II. RIPPLE, Secretary.

AGENTS WANTED
V7XNTEDL7HT)rTO

date ilulldlus aud Loan Association;
choice of territory. For paiticulars call on
Manager, the Westminster, fiom .1 to U p.m.

THE ''MONARCH" 18 THEAGENTSand cheapest telephone desk on
tho market; retail price, Including one roll
of paper, $1; liberal discount: exclusive y.

W. W; HAMILTON A CO., 21 .Milk
street, Uoston, Mass.

ANTED-AGEN- TS FOR GREATEST
gas saving device- manufactured. Re-tai-

2fic Ulg profits. OLVER UROd.
Rochester, N. .

TO SELL OUR 00c. STORMAGENTS sample prepaid upon receipt of
price, AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
i'ort Huron, Mich.

-- AGENTS WANTED FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred pages; price fl.no; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-
side Building, Chicago, 111.

WANTED--S0L1CIT0R-
S; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly: state age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

ARE YOU GOING TO
AGENTS-WH- AT

Safo Cltltenshtpprlce fl. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrvlllc, III

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 3 upward; salary und
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltn
stump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

bELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED Ml G
CO, 18 Van Buren St., Chlcngo.

SITUATIONS WANTED
OITUATION WANTED-MAHRU- '.D MAN
ej 28 jenrs of ugeiimt ldyeais' experience
In general store us bookkeeper uud clerl.;
can furnish best leferenccs from past em-
ployers AddressS. E. P., general dellverv,
city.

YOUNG WOMAN WOULDPROTECTANT us nursery governess or
secrotniy for elderly woman; uxpcrlenred;
best Now or,t eltv references. Address
KATHARINE HELEN WELLS,, geuoral
dellveiy, heianton P. O.

MITATION AS A FIRSTWANTED-- A
hand Dread, calces, pietels

nnd plo baker, cltv or country. It. D.
WALTMAN, Lebanon, Pa

SITUATION WANTED BY STENOO.
O rnphor und bookkeeper 1). E. exiieil-ence-

AI reference M. Y. A., euro '1 1 lo-

ll no.

"VANTED-- A POSITIOV BY A GOOD
girl ut gnneiul homework. Address

2 12 Franklin uveuue.

WANTED BY A YOfNrl
man, willing to work at un.vthliu; uko

23: hcII iccommeuded Addiess P. M ,

'tribune olllco.

WANTED-- V YOUNG MAN
(22) of good hublts and ubllllj dedrcs

a position ol n clerical nature; has h id four
years experience In olllco work; refeieneo.
"J.,' 2.J5 Kressler court.

MIDDLE-VGEDrMA- DESIRES P0S1-tlo- n

taking curo of horses or work of
any kind Addiess 205 Wushlugton ave-
nue, enro ED. W. FINN.

OITUATION WANTED-A- N AMERICAN
O widow wishes position a9 houseUoopei.
Address M J., Tribune office.

CJTfuVriON WANTED-WASHI- NG AND
D ironing taken home or go out by the
day wiiNhlng, scrubbing or nuy kind of
work. Renr 420 Franklin aveuue.

UTCHKR - THOROUGHLY EXPERT..B imipciI. aiiblis employment In market or
peddling Address J HILTON, 210 Spring
Btreet, Piovldenee.

TJUSINESS MKN- -A BUSINESS MANij formerly of this city, n real estate holder
and thoroughly lellable, wishes a position
where responsibility nndcaretul attention to
details N requisite: Is well posted In the city
and Its business airalrs and can furuish re-

commendations fiom our representative
men, also bonds If necessury. Address II,
607 Linden street, Scranton, Pa.

CITUATU)N WANTEP-H- Y A YOUNO
O uinn, to deliver for grocery store or mar-
ket; well acqualoted In the city; referenci;
steady habits. Address SMITH, 510 Irving
avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O married man, willing to do any klud of
work; has had experience In dry goods and
grocery store, and can furnish best of refer-
ences. CHARLES STANTON, Peckvllle, Pu,

ClTUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNO
O man of good standing; has bad three
fears' experience In the livery and under

business. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, Peckvllle, Pa.

1 n

".

jHJMJEi.
Lyceum Theater

One Night Onlv,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 15th.

The Kmplre Theater (New York) Succes?
Svdney Grundy's Masterpiece

The Great Sex Against Sex Drama,

Sowing the Wind
Indorsed by Pulpit, Press and Public

as the
Greatest Play of the Century.

No theater goer can uffoid to miss see-
ing this great attraction.

PRICES-2- 5, M. T3 and Jl.W. Su'o of
acats opens Saturday, Feb. 12.

Thursday, February 17.
Engagement extraordinary. The gigantic

nud magnificent spectncular dramu,

With Its gieut cast, Including the famous
English Comedienne

FFOLLIOTT PAGET,
In the title role. Complete production, In-
cluding the Great Derby Race with Hi
thoroughbred horses

"Prices $1 00, 75c, 500, 25c
Boxes jl 50. Sale of seats Tuesdaj

morning.

Academy of ilusic
Three Nights, Cammenclnz

Monday, Feb. 14,

Ususl Matinees.

Lincoln J, Carter's
clrand Scenic Production,

The Fast Mail
Ten Sets of Special Scenery. Flight of

the Knst Mnll Niagara Falls by Moon-
light with Hoillng Mist. Practical Wo.1i-Ii- ir

ringine, and II rrelght Carx, with Il-

luminated Caboose, Tho Dago IMvv.
River Sieno and Steamboat Ex-

plosion, und other startling Elfects.
Academy prices, 13, 23, 33, SO.

Three Nights, Commencing
IliursJuy. Feb, I7.

Usual Mutlnccs.

BETTER THAN EVER.

THEGORMANS
JOHN, JAMES AND GEORGE,

The Kings of Fnrclcal Comedy, In
tho New und Funny Play,

Mr. Beane from Boston.
A Gi eat Company Gieut Singing, Great

Dancing, Funny Camodlans and Pretty
Girls.

PRICES--16- 25c, 35c, 60r.

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chcl of Jonus Long's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Boned Turkey Croquettes, Salads of All

Kinds, Wcddlugs.Paitles; Experienced Men,
All orders promptly attended to, Order ran
bo left at 121 Washington uve., or can be
Beenat Jonas Long's Sons' Cafe,

CHIROPODIST
CORNS, BUNION8 AND INGROWING

cured Withnut li tMaat nntn nr
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. HETIEU Chiropodist.
UUO Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their renlUeuco If desired. Charges, moder-
ate.


